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on South Main Street in addition to his

other enterprises. He eventually became Ja.ne Peterson Bouley

Changes evident on Main Stteet
The Griswold Block very involved in the antique. business

Homes 
"iong 

Main Street were con- ani the "Griswold Gallerv" was known

verted into commerciat space after the ,ffi;,*io,,|;'h; il.. h 1918 he- moved

Civil \flar and farm lrni"i"r rrUii"iJ.a itt. dlt.ry to the second floor of the

and srores built. The rfi"r ilrrf.y frr* Grisiold'Block and rented the first floor

included what is t"* i;Ji;Jn,ttty, to the A & P' which remained a tenant

Horwitz Department Store, Hair on -. "iiilqZl' 
Sam Griswold was one of the

Main north to Hillside Avenue including ,"*.'t.Li..f"l characters and was one of

the present post office. 
' ' 

!h. first in Connecticut to get a driver's

Samuel B. Miller hai a cabinet mak- license which he renewed every year- yet

ing and undettaking Urri.**1"-fr4"i" t.-..".t drove, always had a chauffeur'

Street for 20 years ,r,i[ t.'-"*i ," Ht 
"ito 

kept bces. and was one of the

N;i;y. t'he site *", prri.irrt.a in largest honey.dcalers jn.the state ' Sam

18e6 bv Samuel 4.., Crl#rii;f il.- crls*old diid Sept. I, 19t1, at tlre age

at; ;(. Litsley family and included the of a4'

business of Mr.'Millet. Griswold built a

new three'story building on the si-te to The Griswold Block was purchascd in'

hduse his store where hi sold hardware, l9fiby Henry C' Castellon from the

oot bellv stoves. furniture and school d'i*oia estaie' Castellons moved their

ffipT::l il;Bit:ffi *rria"ut'1".*" bakerv from 1000 Main St. in the

as the ,,Griswold nto.ilX" 1Ufitfoia Block to their present location

- Sam Griswold also ran a funeral home in 1963'
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